INTRODUCTION
============

The linear no-threshold theory (LNT) of carcinogenicity is a hypothesis that originated from studies on radiation carcinogenicity and then expanded to chemical carcinogenicity in regulatory risk assessments. At present, carcinogens are generally classified into two categories: genotoxic and nongenotoxic. The no-threshold concept of genotoxic carcinogens, which is accepted in risk assessment, is based on the idea that carcinogenesis is influenced by a single genetic event. However, the pathway of chemical carcinogenesis has been apparent, and it has been accepted that the *in vivo* biological mechanism exists for both the enhancement and inhibition of carcinogenesis.

Previously, to prove the LNT of genotoxic carcinogens, a low-dose carcinogenicity study on a famous carcinogen, 2-acetylaminofluorene (2-AAF), was conducted in mice. Approximately 20,000 female BALB/cStCrlfC3Hctr mice were fed *ad libitum* diet containing 2-AAF at 30 to 150 ppm for a maximum of 33 months (the so-called ED01 study) ([@b1-tr-34-291]). In this lifespan carcinogenic study, the liver and urinary bladder, which are the target organs of 2-AAF, were examined. The data on urinary bladder tumor did not contradict the LNT of 2-AAF carcinogenicity, whereas those of liver carcinogenesis supported the LNT. However, we noticed that the lowest dose, 30 ppm, was still high to be used in the low-dose carcinogenicity testing of 2-AAF. In another study, Peto *et al*. ([@b2-tr-34-291]) investigated the low-dose hepatocarcinogenicity of N-nitrosodiethylamine (DEN) in Colworth rats. DEN at 0.033 to 16.896 ppm was administered to 2040 male and 2040 female rats via drinking water. A linear dose-dependent induction of liver tumors was observed. The absence of threshold for DEN hepatocarcinogenicity was reported. However, it was noted that the lowest DEN dose in this study is still higher than human exposure level to DEN.

In their metabolic pathways, most genotoxic carcinogens are metabolized to their active forms, which are the ultimate carcinogens that bind covalently to DNA, forming carcinogenesis-related adducts. Generally, such DNA adducts are efficiently repaired; however, there is a possibility of misrepair or misreplication of damaged DNA, which may result in the fixation of mutations in the cell genome. These irreversible mutations contribute to the initiation of carcinogenesis. Most mutated cells will die because of metabolic dysfunctions or apoptosis. However, some of them will survive as initiated cells. In the two-stage carcinogenesis theory, this sequence of the events is thought to occur during the initiation stage. In the promotion and progression stages, initiated cells proliferate to form preneoplastic lesions and finally develop into tumors (benign at first and then malignant). This pathway is generally accepted as the mode of action of genotoxic carcinogens.

Long-term carcinogenicity testing in rats or mice is the standard method of the identification of chemical carcinogenicity. However, such tests are extremely time-consuming, laborious, and expensive. Therefore, a screening assay for the carcinogenicity of chemicals was established, and preneoplastic lesions were accepted as the endpoint markers of the assay ([@b3-tr-34-291]).

In this article, we present data on the quantitative assessment of key carcinogenic events that are essential for the qualitative analysis of genotoxic carcinogenicity. We examined DNA adduct formation, oxidative stress, and gene mutation as the initiation events of hepatocarcinogenesis in rats. Furthermore, analyzed the number of glutathione *S*-transferase placental form (GST-P)-positive foci, which are the preneoplastic lesions, in rat liver ([@b3-tr-34-291]), and evaluated cancer induction in long-term carcinogenicity studies.

QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE LOW-DOSE HEPATOCARCINOGENICITY OF 2-AMINO-3,8-DIMETHYLIMIDAZO(4,5-*F*)QUINOXALINE IN RAT LIVER
===========================================================================================================================

2-Amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo-(4,5-*f*)quinoxaline (MeIQx) is a heterocyclic amine contained in seared fish and meat. MeIQx at 100\~400 ppm administered via diet exerts carcinogenicity in rat liver ([@b4-tr-34-291],[@b5-tr-34-291]) and has been classified into Group 2B by the International Agency on Cancer Research (IARC) ([@b6-tr-34-291]). To examine the carcinogenic events initiated by MeIQx at low doses in rat liver, a total of 1145 male F344 rats (aged 21 days) were fed a diet containing MeIQx at 0, 0.001, 0.01, 0.1, 1, 10 (low doses), and 100 ppm (high dose) for 4--32 weeks ([@b7-tr-34-291]). The number of MeIQx-DNA adducts at week 4 was below the limit of detection in the 0 and 0.001 ppm groups but was increased in the 0.01\~100 ppm groups ([Fig. 1](#f1-tr-34-291){ref-type="fig"}). This increase was dose-dependent and significant in the 100 ppm group. The increase in DNA adduct formation at week 16 was similar to that at week 4. Interestingly, MeIQx induced the generation of a marker of oxidative DNA damage, 8-hydroxy-2′-deoxyguanosine (8-OHdG), in rat liver. 8-OHdG levels at week 4 were significantly higher in the liver of rats treated with MeIQx at 1, 10, and 100 ppm than in the control ([Fig. 2](#f2-tr-34-291){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were obtained at week 16. The number of GST-P positive foci (foci with more than 2 cells) at week 16 was significantly increased in the 100 ppm group ([Fig. 3](#f3-tr-34-291){ref-type="fig"}). The same results were obtained at 32 weeks.

In another study, *lacI* mutations in the liver of Big Blue^®^ rats were examined ([@b8-tr-34-291]). Forty male rats at 6 weeks of age were administered MeIQx at 0, 0.001, 0.01, 0.1, 1, 10 (low doses), and 100 ppm (high dose) via their diet for 16 weeks. MeIQx at 10 and 100 ppm significantly increased the frequency of *lacI* mutation in the rat livers ([Fig. 4A](#f4-tr-34-291){ref-type="fig"}). However, the significant increase in *lacI* mutation level was lower than that in GST-P positive foci ([Fig. 4B](#f4-tr-34-291){ref-type="fig"}).

Because *lacI* mutations in rat liver were increased by MeIQx administration, we subsequently evaluated the ability of MeIQx to initiate carcinogenesis in a 2-step carcinogenicity test where MeIQx treatment was followed by phenobarbital (PB), a typical promoter of hepatocarcinogenesis in rodents ([@b9-tr-34-291]). Interestingly, the number of cells initiated by MeIQx was similar to the level of *lacI* mutation induced by MeIQx.

In a long-term carcinogenicity study, male F344 rats were administered MeIQx at 0, 1, 10, and 100 ppm via their diet for 2 years ([@b10-tr-34-291]). Only MeIQx at 100 ppm significantly induced hepatocellular adenoma (27%) and carcinoma (12%), and no liver tumor was observed at 0, 0.1, and 10 ppm ([@b10-tr-34-291]). Previously, Kushida *et al*. reported that MeIQx causes a dose-dependent elevation of hepatocellular adenoma and carcinoma in F344 rats administered MeIQx at 0, 100, 200, and 400 ppm for 56 weeks ([@b5-tr-34-291]).

International Workshops on Genotoxicity Testing (IWGT) Working Group on Quantitative Approaches to Genetic Toxicology Risk Assessment (QWC) had discussed the existence of thresholds for the effects of genotoxic carcinogens ([@b11-tr-34-291]) and concluded that it is not productive to debate the existence of thresholds for mutagenic and clastogenic agents. Instead, QWC emphasized the determination of point of departure (PoD), from which acceptable exposure levels can be determined by extrapolation using available mechanistic information and uncertainty factors. Benchmark dose (BMD) was recommended as an approach to derive POD from raw data. QWC concluded that BMD modeling almost always yields a good fit to the data, whereas BMDL~10~ and BMDL~1SD~ values are more conservative and always essentially lower than the no-observed-genotoxic-effect level. Moreover, because it is important to predict carcinogenic risk and association of genetic damage, QWC used BMD to examine the quantitative correlations between early cancer-related genetic endpoints, preneoplasia, and cancer potency. QWC illustrated a case example using our data on MeIQx-induced carcinogenic events, such as elevation of DNA adducts, mutations, and preneoplastic lesions ([@b7-tr-34-291],[@b8-tr-34-291]), as well as development of liver tumor ([@b5-tr-34-291]). In this case, as illustrated in [Fig. 5](#f5-tr-34-291){ref-type="fig"}, the genotoxic carcinogenesis pathway showed an expected trend where BMDL~10~s was low in the early stages of carcinogenesis: DNA adduct \<\<mutation \< GST-P positive foci \< cancer ([@b12-tr-34-291]).

Research on the modifying factors of the low-dose carcinogenicity of genotoxic carcinogens is very important. Kang *et al*. ([@b13-tr-34-291]) examined the low-dose carcinogenicity of MeIQx in rat liver damaged by thioacetamide (TAA), a well-known hepatotoxic chemical. After induction of liver fibrosis by TAA, MeIQx at various doses was administered to rats via their diet. A linear dose-dependent increase in the number of MeIQx-DNA adducts was virtually identified in the damaged livers. A significant increase in the number of GST-P positive foci was observed only in the high-dose group (100 ppm), although it was higher in the TAA-treated group than in the control. In addition, in a low-dose carcinogenicity testing of MeIQx, the genetic influence of MeIQx was examined in male F344 and Brown Norway rats ([@b14-tr-34-291]). No difference in the trend of GST-P positive foci induction by MeIQx was observed between both rat strains, although their values were different.

QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE LOW-DOSE HEPATOCARCINOGENICITY OF 2-AMINO-3-METHYLIMIDAZO(4,5-*F*)QUINOLINE IN RAT LIVER
=====================================================================================================================

2-Amino-3-methylimidazo(4,5-*f*)quinoline (IQ) is another heterocyclic amine contained in seared fish and meat. It was reported that IQ at 300 ppm administered via diet exerts carcinogenicity in rat liver ([@b15-tr-34-291]). IQ has been classified into Group 2A by IARC ([@b16-tr-34-291]).

To examine the carcinogenic effects of IQ at low doses in rat liver, a total of 1595 male F344 rats (aged 21 days) were administered IQ at doses of 0, 0.001, 0.01, 0.1, 1, 10 (low doses), and 100 ppm (high dose) via their diet for 16 weeks ([@b17-tr-34-291]). The number of IQ-DNA adducts at week 4 was below the limit of detection in the 0 and 0.001 ppm groups but was increased by 0.01\~100 ppm IQ ([Fig. 6](#f6-tr-34-291){ref-type="fig"}) in a dose-dependent manner. The number of GST-P positive foci significantly increased in the liver of rats treated with IQ at 10 and 100 ppm for 16 weeks ([Fig. 7](#f7-tr-34-291){ref-type="fig"}). The BMDL~10~ was 2e-05 and 1.4 ppm for DNA-adduct and GST-P positive foci, respectively. Thus, similar to MeIQx data, IQ-DNA adduct formation was increased by IQ at very low doses, whereas the dose required to increase the number of GST-P positive foci was much higher. Dose levels of the IQ-induced mutations after 4 weeks of administration to *gpt*-delta rats were quite lower than that of GST-P positive foci but higher than DNA adduct formation level (unpublished data). Therefore, the ranking of PODs by BMDL~10~ was DNA adduct \< mutation \< GST-P positive foci.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Ultimate carcinogens derived from genotoxic carcinogens bind covalently to DNA, forming DNA adducts that can interfere with normal DNA metabolism, leading to DNA mutations. Although most DNA adducts are efficiently repaired, there is a possibility of misrepair during the replication of damaged DNA, resulting in the fixation of a mutation. Most mutated cells will die because of metabolic dysfunctions or apoptosis; however, it is possible that some mutated cells survive and be viable. Cell proliferation enhances the ability of mutated (initiated) cells to form preneoplastic lesions and develop into benign and then malignant tumors. Carcinogenesis studies indicated that before developing into tumors, many preneoplastic lesions disappear or last continuously at that state.

Qualitative assessment based on carcinogenesis pathway is very important to extrapolate the results of genotoxic carcinogenicity studies in human, particularly those of low-dose carcinogenicity studies. Thus, quantitative assessment is conducted for each event of carcinogenesis in order to contribute to the analysis of low-dose carcinogenicity. To increase the weight of evidence in this assessment, PoD can be used to analyze the dose-response data of genotoxicity and carcinogenicity. The relationship between DNA adducts, mutation level, preneoplastic lesion, and tumors was derived from the low-dose carcinogenicity data of MeIQx and IQ and is summarized in [Fig 8](#f8-tr-34-291){ref-type="fig"}. PoDs vary for each qualitative marker of *in vivo* carcinogenicity mechanism, suggesting a need to reconsider the putative non-threshold theory of genotoxic carcinogens. The detailed contents of this article are presented elsewhere ([@b18-tr-34-291]). In conclusion, our studies on the low-dose carcinogenicity of genotoxic chemicals indicates the existence of threshold, at least practical, for genotoxic carcinogenicity.
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![MeIQx-DNA adduct level in the liver of F344 rats treated with MeIQx at various doses for 4 weeks ([@b7-tr-34-291]). MeIQx, 2-amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo-(4,5-*f*)quinoxaline.](tr-34-291f1){#f1-tr-34-291}

![8-OHdG level in the liver of F344 rats treated with MeIQx at various doses for 4 weeks. \**p*\< 0.01 versus 0 ppm group ([@b7-tr-34-291]). 8-OHdG, 8-hydroxy-2′-deoxyguanosine; MeIQx, 2-amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo-(4,5-*f*)quinoxaline.](tr-34-291f2){#f2-tr-34-291}

![GST-P positive foci in the liver of F344 rats treated with MeIQx at various doses for 16 and 32 weeks. \**p*\<0.01 versus respective 0 ppm group ([@b7-tr-34-291]). GST-P, glutathione *S*-transferase placental form; MeIQx, 2-amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo-(4,5-*f*)quinoxaline.](tr-34-291f3){#f3-tr-34-291}

![*lacI* gene mutation frequencies (A) and GST-P positive foci (B) in the liver of Big Blue^®^ rats treated with MeIQx at various doses for 16 weeks. \**p*\< 0.001 versus 0 ppm group ([@b8-tr-34-291]). GST-P, glutathione *S*-transferase placental form; MeIQx, 2-amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo-(4,5-*f*)quinoxaline.](tr-34-291f4){#f4-tr-34-291}

![Dose-response plots and derived BMDL~10~ values for DNA adducts, mutations, GST-P positive foci, and hepatocellular adenoma and carcinoma in the liver of F344 rats treated with MeIQx at various doses ([@b12-tr-34-291]). BMDL~10~, lower 95% confidence limit of the benchmark dose corresponding to a 10% extra risk; GST-P, glutathione *S*-transferase placental form; MeIQx, 2-amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo-(4,5-*f*)quinoxaline.](tr-34-291f5){#f5-tr-34-291}

![IQ-DNA adduct formation in the liver of F344 rats treated with IQ at various doses for 16 weeks ([@b17-tr-34-291]). IQ, 2-amino-3-methylimidazo(4,5-*f*)quinoline.](tr-34-291f6){#f6-tr-34-291}

![GST-P positive foci in the liver of F344 rats treated with IQ at various doses for 16 weeks. \**p*\< 0.01 versus 0 ppm group. \*\**p*\< 0.001 versus 0 ppm group ([@b17-tr-34-291]). GST-P, glutathione *S*-transferase placental form; IQ, 2-amino-3-methylimidazo(4,5-*f*)quinoline.](tr-34-291f7){#f7-tr-34-291}

![Dose-response curves of genotoxic carcinogenesis events derived from BMDL~10~, lower 95% confidence limit of the benchmark dose corresponding to a 10% extra risk.](tr-34-291f8){#f8-tr-34-291}
